



:oq • • 
& Co . Ltd ., 0 
c t:root, 
20 October 1969 
nor 1r. Hi.c, n , 
T nl- yon very much 'for your lottor wh.lch I am 
orr.y I wvo ot roJliod to until now hut it 
r >int T HH, to chccJ· on. Hool or , 1cConnoll 
n too dolit,:h tod to pny nny oxpon os that you 
rn nnd hove sur;r: tod th.lt if' you lot m. kno., 
y yo,1 ay o ri wl on tho ev n t · r.i s , nnd 
u1nt f'o y,-,u wouln lil-.o it , they will i.:-oinburso 
, could you at some stnr-:o lot mo 1J10,1 10w 
<l lik t 10 jnd : n • :f'oo to ho paid to yon , 
, t x rohlcr:1 ? 
ondinc th latoet batch o:r bool to you 
unc or opnrnt covor, hut onclo o with this 1 t tor 
the o her judi;o ' .omllontEJ , as f'or n thoy , , and 
t 10 hooks s rmostnd :for conoidoration by pu >li hore 
-tho hnvo al rondy uhni ttod their two copio • I invo 
boon 1 ocl to inf'o n, you tho t od loy llond have wi thdrnwn 
tho ~rnhom <i-roono "Truvols 11th 1.1y Aunt" , as tho author 
doeA not wJ.sh it to be ont rod . l)nvid Holloway has 
cc tod thie r quo t . 
A 




otinc is not likoly until tho nd 0£ the 
tho bo nning o noxt , but lr. llollowny aid 
would bo writinc t o you ovor tho we h.ond , so 
probably hav roe iv <l a lott r f'r him 
Tito hool· hould ro eh you in n dny or o , 
I ho o tlu t wo r,oy r:1 ot oon. 
Your inco ly, 
farllyn ;c1wnrd s 
